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Record of business tiansacted at meeting held on 4 November 2015 at 11:00am
Commissions Sectetatiat Confetence Room. Artemis House.

in

the

On 30 October 2015 a request rvas teceived from Chief Officer Gloda NlcField-Nixon for the
CSAC Chairman, or other membcr, to meet rvith Michclle Donovan Stevens (thc Director of
Human Resoutces for thc British Virgin Islands @Y! Clovcmment) to discuss the rolc of the Civil
Sen'ice'\ppeal Comrnission ('the Commission").
The Chairman requested that membcr Colin Ross meet vith N{ts. Donovan Stevens as he vas
intcgral in the Carman Islands Gor-crnment's transition from a Public Senice Comrnission ("PSC")
to the appellant bodv the (lommission functions as today.
-Ihc discussion
surroundcd around the upcoming tansition of the ll\rl's moyc from a PSC to an
appcllant body practice and the role l{rs. Donovan Stevens and hcr Departmcnt will play in the
transaction. In addition the discussion addressed in detail, inter alia, the follorvrng questions of
pardcular intcrcst to l\Irs. Donor-an Steyens:
1 . Horv rvould you dcscribe thc historical journey and intoduction of the CSAC and dissoh-ing
of thc PubLic Scn'ice Commission? Any lessons to share r.vith counties that might bc
considcring thc introduction of an -,\ppcal Commission?
2. Are thcre statistics available for appeals from 2010 to date?
3. What type of complaint(s) has the highcst volume of appeals?
4. is thetc a genctal sense that civil sen'ants uflderstand the function of CSAC?
5. Are thcre gricr.ances that adr-ance to appeals?
6. ls therc a mcdium for appcal t.rends to be used as learning <.rpportunitics for Chicf Officers
and othcts?

7.

Is thcrc a Chartcr of Appeals (estimatcd time frames/guiding operations of the Commission
etc.)

{J. What avenue of

appeal do rctirees havc

if

they believe thcy har.e bccn wronged by a Chicf

Officct?
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